1. Open Academia Sinica’s Mendeley page
   - https://www.mendeley.com/groups/7320861/

2. Click on Join the group

3. Fill in your personal info with your AS email

4. Fill in your academic info

5. Activate your MIE account by clicking the link sent by Mendeley
1. 用私人email登入
2. 按 Join this group按鈕
3. 輸入機構email
4. 到您的機構email信箱啟動機構版
5. 可從名字點進去，上傳照片，最後查看您的照片是否加入，無照片也可
6. 或到Members頁面檢查自己的名字是否成功加入在裡面
Click on Members and check if your name appears here.

Your name will appear here.
Click here to check your space used.

Check how much space used here.

Click here to access the Billing section.

Check your space here.
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